Master B2B Database
TOTAL RECORDS: 22,000,000
BASE PRICE: Ask Your Rep Today!
EMAIL RECORDS: Contact for Universe Today!
Cobalt Media provides you with more than just data. Our lists are constantly updating ensuring a wide
selection of prospects. Our Master (B2B) Business-to-Business Database list is comprised of various business
industries that use the standard SIC and/or NAICS classification. We have over 20 million records in our B2B
Database. It is also updated monthly so you can be sure you will have fresh and accurate business industry
data.
We can select by individual job titles and company. We also can provide other selects from the actual
business (company), here are some just to name a few:
Company name
Company postal address
Company phone and fax numbers
Company email
Multiple company office information and headquarters
Company gross sales
Company local sales vs. headquarter (company-wide) sales
The general titles in our database include:
- Administrators
- Chairman
- CFO
- CPA
- Director
- DVM
- Executive VP
- Manager
- Operations Manager
- Owner
- Pastor
- President
- Publisher
- Secretary
- Treasurer
- Vice President

-

CEO
Doctors of Dental Surgeons
Executive Director
Medical Doctor
Partner
Principal
Senior VP

With our Master B2B Database you have the advantage of targeting specific business professionals in the
industry your company is aiming for. No more dead ends. Our file is designed to give your marketing
campaign the results that are needed.

SELECTIONS:
3 Month Hotline: ............................... $10/M
Geography: ........................................ $5/M
Investment Type: ............................... $5/M
Income: ............................................ $5/M
Net Worth:......................................... $5/M
Age:.................................................. $5/M
Gender: ............................................. $5/M
Martial Status: ................................... $5/M
Mail Order Buyer: ............................... $5/M
Magazine Subscriber: .......................... $5/M
Donor: .............................................. $5/M
Ethnicity: ........................................... $5/M
Religion: ............................................ $5/M
Book Buyer: ....................................... $5/M
Homeowner: ...................................... $5/M
Length of Residence: ........................... $5/M
Presence of Children: .......................... $5/M
Age of Child Present:........................... $5/M
Telephones: ..................................... $25/M

UPDATE CYCLE:
Quarterly, NCOA and ECOA is done on output
of order.
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